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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Nick Klaurens was making some
substantial repairs at his home in
the way of better facilities for the
raising of chickens, he making some
changes in the chicken houses, put
ting new foundations under tnem.

Paul Schlictemeier was in Ne
hawka getting material for building
a chimney at a place on which he has
just moved a house at one of the
farms, for the occupancy of the hired
help.

Paul Schlictemeier planted some
ten acres of corn this' week, which
lie was desirous of getting in early,
that he may hog it down when the
early fall comes and thus provide
for the drove of hogs he is raising.

Elmer Laville, who ia working for
Robert Troop, north of Nehawka,
and who had the misfortune to re-

ceive some very severe injuries to
his feet, by reason of getting them
cut on a disc which he was using,
is eettine along nicely and was able

accident, however it be some time
before he is entirely well again.

Forest R. Cunningham, who has
engaged in conducting a saw

mill near the home of James R. Hill.
v has completed the sawing of the logs

which that portion of the neighbor-
hood supplied and will move the mill
to another locality.

Miss Gladys Hill and were
in Plattsmouth last Sunday evening

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willi
Sntphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

AH Kinds of Feed
Tankage - Red Dog

Chick Feed
Shorts

ANY QUANTITY

Tankage, per ton $70.00 t

tran, per ton
Eed Dog. per ton
Oil Meal, per 100 lhs
Alfalfa Meal, per 100 lhs..

Starter, per 100 lbs.
Scratch, per 100 lbs. 4.00

Meat Scraps, per lbs 4.00
Laying Kash, 100 lbs 2.00

fetSE

Bring in Your Feed and Get

It Ground 15c Cvvt.

MANHATTAN MOTOR OILS

C. D. St. John
Nehawka - Nebraska
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Frank M. the , at Jacksonville, b la., accouipauieu vy tcr3 cf business m connection with
artist, who does the work for the men ; her arived on Sunday afternoon reaj estate interests here that he
of Nehawka vicinity, has dispos- - from the soutn ana win vibii m jirjs just disposed of.
, .1 liia o,,r CAKtirlng' onntliep in I father. Hfl WaS llldeed cl SUT

place, this time, as before, it is a prise Uncle Hans when the tele-For- d

coupe, and which is an excellent ' phone rang and he answered it and
wagon. Frank knows the value of was that the daughter was in
this excellent make and so secured Kansas City and would be ia Ne-anoth- er.

He made, the trade with the braska City in the afternoon and for
A. W. Propst distributing plant at him to meet Hans made prepar-Unio- n.

! ations to do so, but when the time
arrived it better to nave
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R B. is quite work' Miller and Gruber, the contractors Herman Thomas and family motor- -

brittle and wants to keep hustling putting in the foundation the cd to yesterday where they
the time, has looking residence which Leo Switzer is spent the day visiting with Mrs.
business the Leo Switzer Im-- ( building and getting along nicely Isabel Thomas, mother of Herman,'

shop during afternoons, t with the work. , been in the of
order that Leo get away to, Johnson of Water health some time and who Mr.!

look after how the home is where he and his wife, formerly Mrs. Thomas hopes to have and
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John T. Dale, the harness and shoe
repaired is having his house painted
and beautified, keeping it in line
with the coming spring.

The scholars of the Nehawka
schools are counting the days now
until when the school shall be out,
and they will be at liberty to enjoy
the open. There are but two more
wppks of studv nnrt then vacation
time comes. ! town.
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Values find difficult equal.
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C. Johnson, mayor, ?500, L.
Egenberger, E. P. Lutz.

Minnie KMnger, city clerk, $500,
John. Bauer, George J. Klinger.

John E. Kirkham, city treasurer,
$25,000, and Deposit of
Maryland.

William Weber, police judge,
51.000, William Starkjohn and

Starkjohn.
Carl Kunsman, councilman, $1,000,

II. A. Schneider, George Born.
Fred Egenberger. councilman.

1.000 E. J. Richey, Philip Thierolf.
Highfield councilman,

$1,000, II. M. Soennichsen, J. J.
Cloidt.

George councilman,
$1,000. Goos, Joseph Fetzer.

William Shea, Jr.. councilman,
$1,000 H. Schneider, II.

On motion the bonds of the city
were received and approved.
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council expressed ap-

preciation of their assistance and co-
operation in past two years and
the enjoyment that he had received;
from their asociation meetings
and felt that they had all tried to
their best interests
city. To members of the
city government express-
ed heartiest good wishes and that
the citizens of the community had
entrusted them with duties of
government and while they could not
please they do what
they considered for best interests
of city. No official could please
everyone but with harmony and the;
best interests of city in view they
cculd do a great deal for city.
He offered aid in any way

officials.
The oath office was then admin

istered and mayor and
cilmen took their places to start
on grind of next year.

Mayor Johnson on taking the chair
thanked the outeoincr officials andt
expressed appreciation of the ex-
cellent handling they had given
tne city affairs. It was the
offices that they held that new city
"officials would receive their
but the feeling of having done their
iuh duty to Deoole of city
tnat they would receive their reward.
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the recommendations of Mr. Lorenz
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The finance of coun-

cil had examined
and their payment was ordered by
the council:
George Taylor, street work $ 39.50
John Zitka, same 3S.93

lyn Kief, same 18.00
George Jacks, same 3.00
M. B. Allen, same 37.00
William same
Walter Byers, same
Ray McMaken, same

Kief, same
E. Elliott, same
J.N. Elliott, same 64.80
Earl

L. L. oil for fire
truck

Kroehler Bros, mdse coram
Carl Egenberger, service clean

up
Dr. O. Sandin, same
Cloidt Lumber Co.,

& Swatek, oil
Mrs. J. M. Young, refund

taxes
Clause Boetel, burying do

cat ,

Western Union Co., mes-
sage for police .

Walton cafe, meals to pris-
oners

Bestor & Swatek, supplies

cafe, meals to
Dave globes
John same

IS
Lorenz small-

pox patients 17.38
John Hatt,

stepographer
work -

Dr. E. G. Dovey,
services .

L. L. oil and gas
Ebersole repairs
on chemical tank j . ;
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motive for the crime.
Davis Confident.

"Should the state show a motive in
the case," he said, "yet present evi-
dence that would incur a
doubt in your mind as to the guilt
or accused, would
vou ive the defendant, benefit, of --tbat("'doubt?"

Davis sat the day's pro-
ceedings without the show of
emotion. He chatted freely with
Deputy Sheriff Karthouser, in whose
custody he is held, they walked
out of the at adjournment.

"I am confident of my acquittal,"
he told men. "The evi-
dence will show the absurdity of the

charges."
He had hoped to eee his wife, Mrs.
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Davis is held in pail at Grand Island.
charged with an accessory to
the crime for which her husband is

their! However, she is likelyalleys bridges committee for
consideration and ordered.! Permitted attend the pro- -
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Reed,
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Brittain, painting park-
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police
prisoners

Ebersole, cleaning
Wickman,

Platts. Journal, printing
supplies
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McCarty.
Weyrlch,
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j Courtroom Crowded.
1 The courtroom in the federal build-
ing, which is used by the state pend-in- g

completion of the Red Willow
county's new $200,000 county build-
ing was crowded during the afternoon
session.

It was learned Monday night that
defense counsel has made prepara-
tions to attack one of the main pieces
of evidence to be introduced by the
state. The?e are letters alleged to
have been written by Davis to Mrs.
Resler before the death of Davis first
wife. The genuineness of the letters,

. it was said, will be questioned closely.
f'iii They are said to have been found

behind a dresser drawer in the bed-1- 8

rooIn of JIrs- - Resler-Davi- s, after offi- -,
00 cers had arrested her and her hus-ti'-Zr

band. As to when they were written,
A 9'n will depend on the validity of the

: state's clain of when and where they
were found, defense counsel Indicated.

OF IMPENDING DEFICIT

Washington, April 27. A deficit
of 21 million dollars is in prospect
for fiscal 1927, according to Infor- -

3.33 mation given President Coolidge by
the budget bureau.

Congressional leaders are being
warned, it was stated at the White
house, that any ' proposals for legis-
lation involving continuing expen-
ditures must be considered with the

2.35 prospective deficit in mind.
.There will be a comfortable mar- -

5.001ein at the end ot fiscal 1926. ac
cording to the president's

WHOLESALE PRICE LEVEL
DECLINED DURING MARCH

Washington, April 26.--Th- e level
of wholesale prices declined during
March for, the fourth consecutive
month," it was reported today by the
federal reserve board. Industrial
production increased last month,
while the distribution of commodit
ies continued in larger volume also
as a result . of seasonal influences.
Commercial loans. of member, banks
in leading cities remained constantup to. the middle of Anrll at a level
almost equal, to the high point reach-
ed last autumn.


